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ON THE LOCALLY FINITE CHAIN ALGEBRA OF A PROPER
HOß/IOTOPY TYPE

Hans-Joachinl Ba.ues and Ant.onio Quintero

Abstract. In the classical paper [A-H] Adams-Hilton cOllstructed a ffee chain

algehra which is an important algehraic lIlodel of a silIlply cOllnectcd hOlllotopy
type. \Ve show that this chain algebra (€ndowed with an addi tional stl'llctllre given
by a ::height fllncl,ioll ~l) yields actllally an invarian1. of a proper hOlllotopy type. For

ihis we illtl'odllc(~ the hOlllotOpy category of locally finite chain algcbras withollt
using t.he usual methods of pro-categories. As examples we consider the loca.!ly

finite chain algehra~'i of R11 +1
, 82 X 8 2

- {point}, and CP'l. - {point}.

§1 Proper homotopy types of locally finite polyhedra

Let Top be the categol'y of t.opological spa.ces. A map J : )( ~}" is proper if

hoth / is c10sed and the fibre /-1 (y) is compact for each point ,Ij E Y·. Let Topp

be the sllbcategol'Y of Top cOllsisting of topological spaces alld proper maps. The

unit interval I = [0,1] C R yields the cylinder I.X = X ,x J in Top and Topp such

that these categories arc I-categories in the sense of [BAH;I §:3], COlllpare [BPjI.3.9]
01' [ADQ1]. Hence the hOlllotopy categories Top/':::. and Topp/=:::. are defined, alld

isomorphislIl types in these cat.egories are homo1.Opy types and proper homotopy
types respectivdy. \Ve are intercsted in lIew algcbl'aic invariaJlts of the proper
homotopy type of a loca.lly finite polyhedron. A polyhedron X is a topological
space homeomorphic to a simplicial complexj if every vertex helongs to only finitel)'
many simplices the polyhedroll is locally finitc, this is the case if allel on]y if tlle
space 4Y is locaBy compact. For example, aB topological manifolds have the proper

homotopy type of a. finite dimensiona.1loca.l1y finit.e polyhedron (see [1\-5; p. 123]).
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Gi yen a topological space X a collect.ion S = {A j; j E J} of su hsets Aj C _Y is

said to be locally finite if every pOInt in ..\ has a neighbourhood U such that the

set {j E J; U n Aj :f 0} is finite; that is, evel'.Y poi 11 1. ha~'l a neigh hOIl rhood which

meets only finitely mallY memhers of S. A polyhedron is locally finite if and only

if the collection of all the closed simplices iA loeally finite.

A tree T: in t.his paper: is a contractible locally finite 1-dimensional simplicial

complex. \Ve shall cOllsider the category ToppT of objects ill Topp Hllder T,

such objects are proper maps T -'> ~y ana morphisll1s in ToppT are commutative

diagrams --

in Topp. The category ToppT is a cofihr(\,tioll catcgory, sec [BAB;L3.;} and II.1.4].

The tree T plays the role of "base point" in proper hOll1otopy theory. The categol'y

ToppT is t.he analoglle of the category Top" of pointed spaces * -;. ~Y ill classical

hOlllotopy theory. A ::pointed" object T -;. ~y- is cofibrallt if the IIla.p T ---+ .Y is

a cofibration in Topp. An object in ToppT is T-collllccted if ~y is path-connectcd

allel if T -;. X- induces a hOlllcomorphism, Ends(T) ---+ Ends()(), bctwcen thc

spaces of Freudellthal ends ([Fr]).

(1.1) Lemma: For each locally finite path-cOllllccted polyhedron ~y there exists

a tree T sllch tha.t. _,- is T-collllected.

In fact, T C;Ul he chosen to he a sllita.ble ma.xima.l tree in the 1-skeleton of .\

([ßP;ITL1.9]), alld in this ca.se.Y is cofihrant.

(1.2) Definition: Let TO be t.he O-skeleton of the t.rce T, and let E be a. cOllutable

set.. A height fUllction is a finite-ta-ollc funetioll f. : E ---+ TO. Thc spherical object
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S~ is obtained hy attaching n-dilllensioual spheres S: t.o the vertices of T; more
precisely, S;l is thc push-out in Top

E -----. 1'0 C T

Hence S;- is a cofihraut ohject. Let

be the set of hOlllotopy cl~Bses in ToppT of maps S~I ---:. X·. For n 2:: 1 Jr~(.Y) is a

grollp which is ahcliall fol' n 2:: 2. The properties of the proper hOlllotopy group
Jr~(X) arc studied in [ßP;Ch. 11]. Thc space .Y is properly simply connected if
both ~Y is T-connected and JrHX) = 0 for a11 height fllllctiollS c This implics that

X is simply cOllnccted in Top"'.

(1.3) Definition: A finite dimensional proi)er C\V-complex undcr T (ar a T
C\'V-complex) is a fiuite dimensional C\V-complex LY with thc following pl'ol'erties

(i) The I-skeleton .Y 1 is a I-di mensioual sp herica! object.

(ii) For n 2:: 1 the (n + 1)-skeletoll Ly n+1 is obtai lied hy a push-out diagram

in Top

CS~
j'ltl . .\r n +1

1
sn j"t1 . .yn

Cl
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where /n+l is a proper map under T. Hel'c C S~ is the :cone' of the spherical objcct.
S~ givcn by attaching (n + 1)-dimensioual balls D~~+l with S~) = aD~l+1 t.o the
vertices of TO as in the push-out diagl'am

UeEE J)~+1_---_.CS~

1
E -----. TU C T

Hence the set of ('11 +1)-ceHs of X· - T can be idcntificd with E, and thcrefore a
height fuction n : cel/s(X - '1') -.:. TO is given where cell.s(.Y - T) is the set of ceHs

in .Y - T.

(1.4) Proposition: Let ~y be a cofibrant finite dimensional loca.lly finite
polyhedron in ToppT which is properly simpIy connectcd. Thcn there exists R

'1'-C\V-complex }T with VI = T and a proper homotopy eqllivalcnce ~\. ~ Y in

ToppT.

Compare (BP; III.2.10).

The proposition will be used t.o repbce locall.y finite polyhedra. by eqllivalent

T -C\V-com plcxes.

Let. ClV1(1') be the fuH S11 bcategory of ToppT consistillg of T-C\V-complexes

..-Y with ~yl = T and let C~Vl (T)/~ bc the associated homotopy category. Let

ClVI hc the full subcategofY of Top'" cousisting of CvV-complcxcs }T with VI = *.
'-\Te have t.he forgetful fllllctor --
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which carries X to the quotient "Y/T.

]f T :::: * is a poillt we have the rnu inclusion

where the ohjects of CIV1(*) are the finite C\V-complexcs for which all the at

taching maps a.re pointed. Any proper cellular map 'tP : T ---;. T' between trees

indnces thc fnllctol'
1/)# : C1VI (T) -----.. C1VI (1")

which carries X- to the space Y obtained by the push-out in Top

x y

1 1J;
T . T'

These fUllctors 4J, i, 'tP# ill(hlCe fUllctol's bctwecII the corresponding hOlllotopy

categories.

(1.5) Proposition: If -Ij; is a proper hOIllOtopy eqlliva.lence then

't/J# :C1Vl(T)~~ CHll(T')~

is an equivalcnce of categol'ies.

Compare [BP;II.1.4]

(1.6) Remark: \Ve point. out that the proper homotopy types of trees are in

1-1 correspolldence with homeolllol'phism types of c10sed subspaces of the Cantor
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set. The corresponocllce carries a tl'ce T to the space of FI'Clldenthal ends of T.
Hence up to equi valence the homotopy category CIVt (T)~ is deterlllined by the

choice of a closed subset of the Cantor set ([SP; ~10]).

§2 Chain algebras and locally finite chain algebras

Let R be a cOIIllllutative ring of coefficient with llnit 1 which we aSSUlne to he

a pritlcipal ideal dOlllaill.

Let. A be a different.ial graCled fl'ce R-modnle such that An = 0 for n < 0 and

dAn C An-I. Then A \vill be called a chain algebra (over R) if a produet is defined
in A such that.

(i) .4. is an algebra over H witll Ilnit element

(iii) d(:J;Y) = d:J; Y + (-l)P;z; dy, if x E Ap .

We also write p = j;r.1 if :/; E A p • A functiün f from the chain algcbra. A to thc

chain a.lgebra A' is called a ma.p if it is a. hOlllomorphisrn of eha.ill complexcs aud

a hOlllomorphism of algebra.....

A free ehain algebra is a ehain algebra. für whieh the lllloerlying algebra .4. is

free. In this C(l$e a graded i'lct B = {Rn; n ~ O} i1' gi yen 1'11 eh thaI. A = 0* (B) is
the tcnsor algebra generated hy B. That i1', ®"'(B) i1' the free H-module gcnera.ted
by the free graded münoid, 1"1on( B), generated by B where 1Hon( B) consists of
all words U1 ... bk with Ui E J3 fol' 1 :::; i :::; ~: a.nd l..~ ;::: O. The cmpty ward fol' /..; = 0
is the unit. The degree is given 13)' lb l ... bkl = Ib11+ '" + Ibkl.

Let. Chnin A/gebras be the category of free eha.in algebl'as and maps.
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A monoid lH yields the associated algehra over R dontcd by R[At/} which is
thc free R-modllie generated by lvI , ill particulal' the tellsor algebra generated by
Bis

0"'(B) = R[kfon(ß)]

'Ve define a carrier flluctioll

car : 0'" (B) ---+ P( B)

where P( B) is the set cf sn bsets of B = U{ Bn ; U ~ O}. This fnnction carries an
element x E 0"'(B) 1.0 the following sllbset of B. Tlte element :1; can hc exprcflsed
uniquely M; a sum L1'iYi whcre Yi is a word in ~/lon(B). Let car(x) = Ucar(Yi)

where car(b1 .•• bd = {bI:"" bk} C B.

Given a tree T and a sllbset .,. C TO let T[.Y] C T be the sllbtree generated
by ..\; that is the intersectioll of all the 511 btrees containing X.

(2.1) Definition: A locally finite chain algebra (\,..dth respect 1.0 the tree T)

is a free chain algebra A = (0"'( B), d) together with a height fuction a : B ---+ TO
(see (1.2)) such that the collection cf subtrees

{T(a(b) U a(car d(b))]hEB

is locally finite in T. A proper map

f: An -: Aß
between locally finite chain algebra.s is a. map of the underlying chain algebras such
that the collection of Sl1 btrees

{T[a(b) U ß(car f(b))]hEB

is locally finite. The composition of proper maps is defillcd by the cOlIlpositioll of
the underlying maps hetween chain algebras, indecd we have

(2.2) Lemma: The compositioll of proper maps is a proper map.
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Clearly the identity is a proper map since a height function is finite-to-one.
Hence the lemma shows that the category of locally finite chain algebras and
proper maps is well-defined. \Ve deHote this cat.cgory by Chain Algebras(T).

Proof of (2.2): Let 1 : AO' ---;. Aß allel 9 : Aß ---;. A~ be two proper maps. If
B, B', and B" denote the basis of Ao-, Aß' and A~ respecti vely, the collections of
fini te subtrees

{T[n(b),ß(car f(b))]hEB

and
{T[ß(v'), r(car g(b') )]hIEB'

are locally finite. Given a finite tree 1(' C T, let Bb C B' be a finite set with

T[ß(b'),r(car g(b'))] n J(':;;: 0

for each b' E B' - Bb.

(1 )

Let 1{ C T be a finite sllbtree with 1(' u ß(Bb) Cf(. "Ve take a finite subset

Bo c B with
T[o(b), ß(car J(b))J n f{ :;;: 0 (2)

for each bEB - Bo. In particlllar, ß( car f( b) )n{;( B~) :;;: 0, alld so car f( b)n Bb :;;: 0.
"Ve claim that

T[n(b),,(car gJ(o))] n K' :;;: 0

for each bEB - Bo. Indeed, it. is not hard 1,0 check the inclllsions

(:3)

1'[O'(b),,(ca.r g1(b))] c T[n(b),U {"'((car g(b'));b' E car f(b)}J C

C T[o'(b),ß(car f(b))J U {T[ß(b'),,(car g(b'))Jjb' E car j(b)}

And now eqllations (1) alld (2) yield (;~) sillce (car j(b))nB() :;;: 0 as it was remarkcd

above.

q.e.d.

As in [BAH; 1.7.11] we obta.ill the cylillder IA of the fl'ce chain algebra A :;;:
(®"' B, d) a.s fallows. Let sB hc the graded set wit.h (..,8)n :;;: ß n- l , and let B' and
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B" be two copies of B. Then

JA = (0*(8' U l3"u sB),d)

is the free chain algehra with the differential given by

dx' = iodJ: dx" = i1dx dsx = x" - x' - Sdx

Here x' E B', x" E E", and s:r, E BE are the elements which correspond t.o x E B,
a.no io, i 1 : A ---;. JA (l,re defined hy io(J:) = J:, anoi 1(x) = :,;". lvloreover S'

5:.4-:1A

is the unique hOmOIllOl'phislll of degree +1 between graded R-modules which sa

tisfies
sx =.'>x for x E B

5(xy) = (5x)(ii(Y)) + (-l)lxIUox)(Sy) for :1:,Y E A

Since A is free S is well-defilled by t.hese conditions. JVloreovel', ( JA, io, i1, p) is a
cylinder object in the category of free cha.in algehras, where p : 1A -;. A satisfies

p( x') = p( j:") = x and p( SI) = O.

As it was ShOWll in [BAH; I.§7], this cylillder satisfies the axioms of an [

categorYl where cofibrations are maps of the form

A = (0*B, d) C A' = (et /3' 1 d')

gi ven by an inclusioll of gradcd sets B C IJ'. A homotopy 11 f ~ 9 between
maps j, 9 : A ----:. A' is given b.y a cOlllmutati ve dia.gram

in the category of ffee chaill algebr<l..;;. Let Choiu Algebra.'>/:::=. he thc homotopy

categol'y.
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(2.4) Definition: Given a locally finite chain algebra Ao

obtai 11 the cylinder
I(A o ) = (IA,Iü)

(0*I3,d,a) we

by the c)'linder 1A above and the height function In with (Iü)(x') = (10)(:1:") =
(In)(,,:z:) = n(x) [01' xE B. A cofihl'a.tion AC\' C Aß is given as above wherc ß is
an extension of o.

\Vith the obvious changes the prüof of [BA H; 1.7.18] can be lIlimiced to get

(2.5) Proposition: The cylinder I(Ac.) is a well-defined locally finit.e chain
algebra an it satisfies the axioms of an I.category.

In particular homotopies for proper ma.ps are defined as above and olle obtains
the homotopy category ('hain Algebras{T)f-:=..

For locally finite cha.in algebra.~ Aa, Aß let. [Aal Aß]T be the set of homot.opy

dasses ofproper maps AC" ---'0 Aß; this is the set ofmorphisms in Chain Algcbrrl..';(T)f-:=..

Given a. height fu uction E : E .......;. TU, we obtain for each n 2:: 1 the proper chain

algebra.
A(S;~+l) = (0*E(n),d = Ü,c)

here E(n) is the graded set cOllcentra1.ed in degrec n givcn by E. This chain algebra,
as we will see, is t.he Adams-Hilton model of the spherical object. S~+l. \Ve define
the proper homology of the proper chain a.lgebra Ao: b.y the set. of hornotopy cl(L~SCS

As we will see, this homology is the allalogue of the homotop)' grollp 1r~ (.:\) in §1.

There is an obvious forget.ful fUllctor

4J : Chain Algebras(T) -----.:. Chain Algebras
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which carrics Ao to A. If T = * we have the fnll indusion

i : Chnin Algebrns(*) C Chain AlgebraB

of finitely gencrated fl'ee cha.ill algehra.s. !vloreovcr any proper cellular map 'ljJ :
T --;. T' betwcen trees illduces the fllnctor

1/;# : Chain AlqebrnB(T) -----+ Chain Algebras(T')

which carrics Ao 1.0 A1/lo. These fllnctors 4>, i: '1/;# inrluce functors between the
corresponding homotopy c<Üegories. Moreover, the category Chain Algebras(T)
up 1.0 equivaleuce depends oIlly on the proper homotopy type of T. In fact we have

(2.5) Proposition: If 1/J is a. proper homotopy equivalcllce between trees then
1/J# is an equivalence of categories.

Proof: Notice that for any two pl'operl.y hOlllotopic cellular maps -,p, -,p' :T --;. T'
the collectioll of finite subtrecs of T'

{T[1,bo( b),1/;'o(b)]hEB

is loeally filii te. Thel'cfore the idelltity 1 : A~o --;. A~IO is an iSOlllOl'phism of locally
finite chain algebras. In fa.ct it indnces a natural equivalcllce

As an immediate consequellcc Olle get.s that 1/J# is an equi vaJence of categories if
'ljJ is {l, proper homotopy eqlli valellce.

q.e.d.

Similarly as in (1.6) above, the theory of loca.lly finite chain algchras is deter
mined by the choice of a closed S11 bspace of t.he Cantol' set.
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§3 Adams·Hilton models

Adams and HiltOll ([A-H]) constructed fol' a C\N-colliplex ~Y with ..\1 = * a

free chain algebra

where Cells(X· - *) is the desuspension of the set of ceHs of .X- - *, I.h301, is Cells(X~ 
*)n is the set of (n + J )-cells in ~X- - *. MOl'eover they cons1,ructed a homology
equivalence

fix : A(X) -+ C~(fLY)

Here C,.(fLY) denotes the sillglllar chain complex of the loop space of X· which by

the lllultiplicatioll in fLY, is a. chain algebra. The construetioll of ()x is compatiblc

with subcomplexes, that is for each subcomplex !( C ~Y olle has the commutative

diagl'am

A(~Y)
8x

C~(fLY)

tI\ I (I)

A(K) BK
C~(nAr)

The vertkal arrows are induced by the inclusions Cells(J\" - *) c Cells( ..Y - *),
and J( C .Y respectively.

For a poin1,ed lllap f : ~Y ---7 Y in eHl1 which we may assume to he cellular,

we can chonse up to homotopy a unique m30p 7 for which the following diagrarn

COI1l111utes Hp 1,0 hOlllotOpy

Bx

12
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The homotopy dass of 7 is well-defined by the hOlllotopy dass of f allel the choi

ces of ()x anel Ih·. Hellceforth we assume that; for all A- in CI'VI the homology
equivalence ()x is chosen. Then we obtain the fUllctor --

A : C lVI f::=. -: C hain Algebra,,, f:::.

which carries .1\ to A(~r) ami the hOlllotopy dass of f to the hOlllotopy dass of 7.

The Ilext result shows that. the Adams-Hilt.an functor A aelmits a ca.nonical
aHaloglle in proper hOlllotopy theory. For this we use t.he fU1Ic1;ors 4;, i , 1/J# in §1
and §2.

(3.1) Theorem: There ex is ts a COlllIllUt.a.ti ve el iagram of [11 JI etors

CH/l (T)f-:: ... .R......... Chain Algebra.",(T)f:=.

A Clw-in Algebrasf::=.

Ivloreover the functor Rcommutes with the functors -i allel 'Ij;#. That. is, R7P# =

7P# A, alld Ri = iA.

\Ve nse the fUllctar Afor the definition of the following H11 rewicz homomor

phism

hO
: 7r~(.IY) ~ Il~-d A(~r))

which carries an element ~ E [5'~, .Yp' to the ind1lccd lIlap A(~) E [ A( S~), A(.X )]T,
compa.rc §1 alld §2. This HUl'ewicz homolllorphislII is the proper allaloglle of the

hOlllOmOl'phislll
h: 7rn(~Y) = 7rn-I(fLY)~ Hn- 1 (fLY)

which is llsed in the ~\'lilnor-rvlool'e t.heorem ([~II-M)). \Ve shal1 st.udy .. he proper
analogne of the rvlilnor-:Moore theorem cOllcerning hCt elsewherc.
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For the proof of the theorem wc shall llse thc following additional propert.ies

of the Adams-Hilton constrnction. Given f : )( ---+ Y in CIV1 the map 7 togcther
with a homotopy --

II f : C'*(f2f)(}x ~ Hy7
in the category of differential chain algebrf'ls can he chosen to be filtration preser

vingj this means for any pair of snhcomplcxes ]( C X alld L cV with j(1\") C L
the ma.p 7 admit.s a restrictioll r = fIt for which the diagram

ACY) f .. (A(Y)

1}{ iL j (11 I)

A(K) r
.. A(L)

commutes alld for which the restrietion of Hf is Hr1 where r : J( -;. L is the

res tri ction of f. !vIoreover, gi yen a fi It ratio Il prese rvi ng map l' and 11 r for r, we
call choose 7 and Hf to be filtration preserving such tha.t 7 extellds r ano JJf
extends f{r; this is the extension property of the Adams-Hiltoll cOllst.l'UctiOH.

\Ve have for a T-C\V-complex _Y the equation

Hence the height funet,ion 0 for .Y in §l yields a hcight functioll

Q' : Cell.s(.Y/T - *) -: TO

For t.he proof of the theorem we show

(3.2) Lemma: For.Y in CIV1(T) the object A( X) = A()(/T)~ is a well-defined

10ca.1ly finite chain algebra" This shows that. </J AC·\'") = A</JCX).

A map 1 : X --=- Y in CHl. (T) ill(h.ces a map 4>(1) : _Y /T ---+ Y/T in CvVt .

14



(3.3) Lemma: A filtration prcservillg chain algebra map <jJ(f) : A(.YIT) ---+

A(Y17') ilssociatcd to <jJ(f) abovc is proper with rcspect to the hcight functions Q

and ß of ~Y and Y' rcspectively: and the homotopy dass of <jJ(f) in Chain A/g(~bras(T)

is well-defined by the homotopy da.ss of J in CH!} (T). Hcnceforth we shall denote

<jJ(f) simply by 7.

The functor Acarries a T-C\V-complex ~Y to A(.Y) = A(~YIT)o in (3.2) and
carries the homotopy da.ss of f : ~\ ---'0 Y in ClVl (T) to the homotopy dass of 7
in (3.3).

(3.4) Lemma: R is a well-defined functor and satisfies the compatihility

properties eP A= AeP, Alt/;# = tP# A, and Ri = iA.

A key lemma for proving these proposotions is the chal'aterization of proper

maps between T-C\'V-colIlplexes in the next lemma. Given a sllbset U C X of
a. T-C\V-complex ~Y let. < U > he the sIll<lllest T-C\V-subcomplex containing U;
that is the union of T an<.! the slIIallest C\V-subcomplex cOlltaining U.

(3.5) Lemma: Let){ and Y be T-C\V-complexcs with height fUllctiollS a and
ß respectively. Then a. continuolls map f : ~\ ---+ Y under T is proper if alld only

if the collectioll of subtrees

{T[O'(cd/s« e > -T» U ß(cel/s( < f< e» -T))]}eEcell.~(X-T) (1)

is locally finite in T.

Proof of (3.5): A T-C\V-complex ){ is a. finite dimensional loca.lly finite CW
complex, alld hellce __\ is strongly locally finite ([F'-T -\V]). That is, )( is the union

of a locally finite sequellce of fillite sllbcomplexes. Let {~Yi; i ~ 1} and {Yi; i ~
1} be such sequences for ~Y a.llrI Y respectively. It is Ilot hard /'0 sllow that

f : X" ---'0 Y is proper if and only if for each }(m) = U{}~; i ~ 'In} we can find

.Y(n) = U{X"i; i ~ n} such that f(~Y(n) C Y(m)' 1110reover, since f is a map under
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T, we have ':Y(n) n T C l(m) n T, a.nd for a.ny component C C .~(n) n T we have

f( De) eDel. Here Cl C Y"(m) nT is the unique component with -., ~ f( C) c C',
alld De C ){(n), Dei C Y(m) are the components defineel hy C C !Je and C' eDel
respectively. Therefore , for any cell e C De we have 0'( < e > - T) C C C C', aud

then ß( < f < e >> - T) C Cf. Thus the family in (1) is locally finite sincc for a
compaet suhset J( C T we can choose l(m) with !( n Y(m) = 0,

Conversely, (i$Sl11ne t hat this fami 1y is locally fini te, Gi VOll a COIll paet su bset
!{ C Y let y(t) = U{Yi; i S; t} such that Ar C y(t). \Ve now choose ':\(n) such that

.Y(n) n T C T - 1\., anel for each cell e E ~Y(n)

T(Q' ( cdIs(< e > - y )),ß(cell.lt (< f < e >> - T) )] n }" (t) = 0

Hence ß( < f < e » -T) n y(l) = 0, and for each cell el in < f < e » -T we

have el rt. y(t). That is, « f < e >> -T) n y(t) = 0, and so J( ':Y(n)) C ~,r -1(,
Therefore f is proper.

q.e.d.

Proof of (3.2) and (3.3): Property (III) with !( =< e > and L =< 4>(/) <
e » implies that car(fe) C ce/ls( < 1 < e » -T), This shows by (3.5) that

7 in (3.3) is proper. Next the diH'erential in A(.:\/T) is induced by tlle attaching

map

f ['n ,rn.
n+1 : .J ew ~ ~.

that is, d( e) = J'l+\Se) with Se E A(Sr; IT) being the generator in degree n - 1

corresponding to S~), C 8~, see §2. Sillce 7n+l is proper alld since a. T-CW-colIlplex
is finite dimensional we see that d satisfies the pl'operness eondition in §2 aud henee

(:3.2) holds.

Now let H : 1 ::= 9 : .Y ~ Y be a. homotopy in CIV1(T). Then <jJ(II) : JT)( =
I X I IT --'0 Y is a map in CIV1 aBd H call be chosen

to be an extension off alld 9 so that 11 : 7~ gis a homotopy in Clw,in AlgeuTus(T).
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q.e.d.

Proof of (3.4): Let f : ..Y --;. Y and 9 : Y -;. Z be maps in Cl111(T) and let 7,
9, and gf he the associat.ed maps in Chain Algebra.5(T). 'Ne have to show tha.t.

there is a proper homo1.OPY (," : gf ::= gf. Now we have a homotoPY

C; = -i/gI + g..H I + Hg17 :Bzgf ::= Bzgf

Let J be the set. of tripies j = (1(, L, R) where 1.... C ..\, L C Y', R c Z are
suhcomplexes with f(1\·) C Land g(L) C R allel hcnce 9f(1\') C R. For each such
j the homotopy c: retricts to a. hOl110t.Opy

\Ve now considel' the following category DA(J), objects Aare chain algebras A
together with a collection {A j ;} E ....7} of chain suhaJgebras illdexed by ...7, and

morphisms are collect.ion preserving chain ma.ps, "Ve obtain t.he following objects
aHO morphisms in DA(J)

A(Y/T)

V_~
A(.Y/1') 9J • A(Z/T)

The corresponding collections indexeel by j = (1(, L, R) E J are defined b.y

A(~\)T)j = A( 1\. /1'), A(Y/1')j = A(L/T), A( ZjT)j = A(RjT)

The propert.ics above show that the diagram is well-defined in D.4(J). Using

the homotopy G' : Bzgf ~ BzrfJ we COBstruet inductively a homotopy G" : 91 ::= Ti!
in 1lA( ...7). For the illduction we use .. he skelet.a and tlle a..,sllmptioll that fand 9

are celllliar. Let Jn defined as above by the n-skeleta of ..\, Y ~ and Z, and let 9n
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and in be retrictions to the n-skeleta and aSSlllue en
: 9nfn ~ 9nin in J) A(.Jn) is

constructed. Let e be aB (n + 1)-cell i 11 .t\ then we have in .J the tripIe

je = (J(e =< e >, Le =< f < e >>, Re =< !J < f < e >>>)
and an inclusioll < gf J(e >c Re. Hence we obtaill thc followillg comlllutative

diagram of U11 broken arrows

( ) +1/' g,,+1 f nt1 u an u 9n+! ln+l (/1 )A( ]Tb:e n T) ---'-----'------'------'-- A Re ,~

~
.t- ..~ j.. '

.' . 'n+l
... Ge ,....., BRr:.. '.. '

---------. C,JJ(Re/T)
Gj~

Let G~+1 be a lift of this diagl'am in the cofibratioll category or chain algebra..'l

([BAH;II.1.11]). Then 1,lte homotopy Gn+l : 9n+lfn+l ~ !Jn+lfn+l is defined on
the cell [e by on+l ([e) = G~t+l (Ie). This completes the induction since one can
check 1,hat Gn+l is a homotopy in DA(~Tn+I); in fact this is a cOllsequencc of the

illclusion of tripies je = (](e, L~, Re) C (}(, L, R) whenever e cA'. Let G' be given

by the sequellcc G'Il ('11 ~ 1). It is clear how 1,0 sta.rt the illdllctioll for n = 1 since

all 1-skeleta coincide with T. The hOlllOtOpy G' being a hOlllOtopy in DA(.J),
call be checked 1,0 bc also a hOlllotopy in Clutin AIgebru8(T). This complctes the

proof that Ais a well-defilled fune1,or. It is obvious that 4> R= Aej> aud Ri = iA.
Moreover AI/J# = tP# A sillce (1/J#.tY)/T = );/T.

q.e.d.

§4 Examples

Let R+ bc the half-line [0,00) ".'hieh is a t.l'ee with O-skeleton R~ = {x E Z;:I; ~
O}. Thc product ST~ X R+ is a R+-C\V-colllplex. \Ve

assume n ;::: 2 so t.ha.t sn X R+ is propcrly simply cOllnected. The dosed

cells are Xt = sn X {t.} and .111 = sn X [tl f, + 1] for t E R~. The heigh 1. function
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0' : ccll.5( sn x R+ - R+) ---'0 R~ is gi yen by n( l:t) =n(Yt) =I.. ivloreover we obtain
the locally finite chain algebra

with degree IXtl = n - 1, IVtl = n, and dXt = 0, dYt = -X, + Xt+1' More generally
let ~y be a finite C\V-complex with pointed attaching maps alld trivial I-skeleton
);1 = *. Then )( X R+ is again an R+-CvV-complex which can he obt.ained by
gluing cylinners on .X

.\~ X R+ = .Y X [Ux -:\ X [Ux '"

Hellce

A(.Y X R+) = A(.Y X R+/R+)n. = I A(-:\) UA(X) J A(.\'") UA(X) ... (4.1)

where IA(X) is the cylinder of the chain algebra A(X), see §2. The cxplicit formula

for this cylinder hence gives tlS the differential of A(.Y X R+/R+). For each ceH
e c X" - * we obtain the cells et ;::: e X {l} and c~ = e X (t" t + 1) which yield all
cells of .X X R+ - {*} X R+. llellce we have

A('Y X R+) = (®"{et,e~;e E cells(.Y - *),1. E R~}, rl, n)

with degrees letl = dim.(e) - 1 alld le~1 = dün(c), and O'(ed = O'(e~) = t. Using
the differentials of JA(.Y) and the union above one easily obtains formulas for the
differential d of R(-:Y X R+). A particlliar examplc is s-n X R+ above.

'Ne can idelltify sn X R+ a.lld Dn+l - {p} where ]J is a point in the interior of
the closed disk nn+l. This gives us the possibility of compllting

for a simply connected malIifold M the locally finite chain algebra A(M - {p})
where p is a point in .~1. As examples we consider the cases !vI = 52 X 8 2 and
lvI = CP2 for which we have the homeo1I1orphislIls

82 X 52 - {p} :::: (8 2 V S2) Ulll S3 X R+

,2 3CP'], - {p} =.5 UlJ 8 X R+

Here w is the \'Vhitehead prodllct and "7 is the Hopf map. These homeomorphisIllS

yield the strncture of properly simply connected R+-C\V-complexes. The associa
ted 10ca11y finite cha.ill algebras a.re given as follows.
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Here the degrees are lai = lbl = 1, IXtl = 2, and IUsl = 3. The height function
0' satisfies 0(0.) = 0'(b) = o(!lo) = 0 a.llel 0'( xt) = O'Cllt) = t. for t > O. The
differential dis determined by d( (l) = d( b) = d( Xt) = 0 a.lld d(yo) = -(ab+ ba) +Xl,

d(Yt) = -Xt + :r.t+1 for t > O. Similarly wc have

R(CP2 - {p}) = (0'" {a, :rt, Ys; s, t E R~, t > O}

with degrees anel height functioll as above, alld with the differen tial d(a) = d(:r.t) =
oand d(yo) = -an +Xl, de/ft) = -Xt + Xt+l for t > O.

Finally we cOllsider t.he 10ca.Ily finite chain algebra of the euc1idean space Rn + 1,

n 2: 2. The R+-C\V-strllctllre of Rn+l is given by the identification

Hence we get

with degrees IXtl = Tl - 1 ly",1 = 'H, alld height fUllctiol1 o(J:t) = t, n(y",) = s.
The differential is d(Xt) = 0 ano d(yo) = :rl, d(Yt) = -Xi + Xt+l for f, > O.
Clearly, since Rn+l is contra,ctible also the lInderlyillg chain algebra of R(Rn+l)

is homotopy eqllivalent to the trivial chain algebra. However it is weIl-known that
Rn+l is not cont.ractible in the proper homotopy category. Similarly the 10c3011y
finite chain algehra R(Rn+1

) is not hOlllotopy eql1ivalent to the trivial algebra in
Chain Algebras(R+). This is also a conseql1ence of the followi 11g computat.ion of

sets of homotopy d::l-sses in ('hain AlgebraB(R+ )~.

(4.2) Proposition: Let k, n 2: 2. Thcll we have

(A(Rk+ 1 ), R(Rn+ 1 )]H+ = { Z for (k ~ 1) = (11 -l)m: In ~ 1
ootherwlse

This resl1lt might be surprising since the I1nderlying chain a.lgebra. of R(RlI+I) is

very large. \Ve know however, see [ADQ2], that the fllncti011

1rk( sn) ~: [Rk+ I ,Rn +1]R+
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which carries a lIlap f : Sk ---'F sn to the proper map Rk+1
---'F Rn+l induced by

J X R+, is an isomorphism. Here 1r'k(sn) is thc nsual hOIllOtopy group of a sphere
while [Rk+1: Rn+1 ]R+ is t.he homotopy set in ToppR+. Similarly the proposition is

a consequence of the isolllorphism

where the left-hand side denotes the homotopy set in Chnin Algebra,';. The iso

lIlorphism 0 carries the lIlap f : A(Sk) ---'F A(8 71
) to thc map indnccd by Jf

on each cylinder in R(Sll X R+) = JA(sn) U IA(sn) U",
'

compal'C (4.1), with
FI(R'l+l) = A(sn X R+)/A(sn X {O}).
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